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around them, and he saw that they were tie'd.
was trying to loosen them.

So that'3 when he

And he didn't have no teeth. And

finally I guess he got them knots soaked with his mouth and then
they began to get loose. And they both,got loose; And they both
•sat up and looked around.

Then she said again, "-I wish there was

a dugout here," she said.

"So we could just move in it to live."

And when they' looked over there, sure enough, there was a dugout.
I don't know whether these people built it and left it. And they
went in there.

And they made that their home.

And they came back
1

and sat around.

This little boy said, "Sister, I saw a deer running

down that way."

He said, "There he goes — look at it,-sister!"

He was pointing in. some direction.

"There it goes!"

"No.", She was so sad and down-hearted.

She said, (

Just .look:" *She.said, "No.

"Please, sister, j'ust look one time."
By that time this deer fell.
ate it.
again.

For me

Do you ih'ink it will fall for me?" He said, "Well, just

look, sister.

,• '

She said; "If I was to

look at that "deer, you think it's going to fall for me?
to e-at?

*

• .

I don't want ,tp. look."

She looked over there.

•

»

And-she went and cut it up and they

And then after they used that up, they went out and sat,
And he said, "Sister, there goes a deer--running that; w a y ! " *

"I'm-not going to look.

. ^

What'^s the* use of looking- at it? We

.\

can't catch them of kill them no way!" "Well, just look at it,
sister!"

He just begged her to look,.

•Just then that thing fell'.,

i
it,,

She looked over there again.

She went and/got i t again and they ate

And thea^iaybe after he got so-big he went out and hunted."

4 " ' , > ^ '

•
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He hunted" and-hunted and brought all kinds o.f game, like deer and'
antelope and maybe he^,even brought buffalo if ;he was big enough.
And must have got hold of these little baby lions, and .they raised
them to.be big^lions.

And she said, "Catch one of-those crows.

I'm go\ng to give them the fattest part ;of this meat.

I'm going

J
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